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Victor Taylor Home - . 11517. lie has Jnst returned from aI certain that the band will go along

land a Jolly trip is assured, al thou eh Sergeant Victor Taylor arrived inly n Fraace where he served. with
Salem yesterday to visit friends and I the signal carps as a sergeant firstit will not bo possible to secure a

special train as there will not be
enough Elks going from Salem to

relatives after havine been in France class. lie was a member of CompanyDIAMONDS for 18 months. He was oririnallv I M. Third Oregon infantry on the
a member of company M 162nd in I Mexican border in 1916. whig 0warrant getting a train. The local

lodge will join the Portland Elks
when their train reaches Salem and

fantry. but was later transferred to
Guard Company No. 1. armr service Executor Discharged
corps, with station at Never. France Percy M. Collier has been dls- -make the Journey with them. Those

who plan to take the trip ae asked He will leave for Portland Saturday charged from his trust as execntJr
of the estate of E. P. AlcCoraacK.where he will make his home. At
As the estate has been fully admin

For the past few years diamonds have been steadily increasing
in value and in a vry few years more, really good diamonds
will be scarce and far more expensive than now. If you con
template buying a diamond do it at once.. We have a number
of excellent values. It will be a pleasure to show them to you.

the time of his enlistment in March.
to give their names to Mr. Hucke-stei- n

in order that reservations my
be made for them. When the plans
are completed they will be announced

1917, he was a studcat at Willamette istered the executor ha been re-
leased from further liability.university.

through the local papers.
Try Northern FlourWill Go to Wa-shlnct-

"It's a Hear." Every sack guai- -Salem's Danc-e- Whitney Gill, lately returned from
anteed. At your gorcers.Armory every Saturday night. Oregon Agricultural college, left last

night for Washington whe: he willHARTMAN BROS. CO.
Sell Farm OutfitLand in New York

Yes. Satterlee the auctioaeef canJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
take a position for the remainder of
his vacation. He wa3 a member of
Company M. 162nd infantry InFred Mangis yesterday received a sell rour farm equipment and gel

SALEM OREGON telegram from his brother, William hiEhest piices. Phone loi9 ana neFrance for 14 months and returned

Week-En- d Specials
$1 6.48 serge $16.48

Dresses
Women's serge dresses in sizes 40, 42, 44, navy blue only.

These dresses are some of our spring stock-- They are
excellent quality of serge, well made, and the skirts are
good width for large sizes. ,

Extraordinary Offer $16.48.
-

Special Offer

E. Mangis, announcing his arrival rill come and see you.to Salem in March of this year.
in New York. He went oveseas
with the Third Oregon, Company E,
and landed in France a year ago last

"Thelma Individual Chocolate
A Salem product made by Thei LIGHTNING ISGray Belle distributed by GeorgeChristmas. Most of the time he was

in. France he was with the 14th com E. Wate-- s for sale esverywhere, 6eClfY E3Qfif3 pany of the 14th grand division and
took part in the" fighting in the Ar-- CAUSE OF FIREISuyh in Waldo Hillsgonne forest and gome of. the other A. S. Elford of Seattle, wasning- -
hardest battles of the war. He has nr Inciuuilnr rf s?lnile!l find Iinan- -

ivu. i. Y ' - I m Iders for persons whom they do not cial agent for the New xot I S 01X16 Blazes III rolk LOUXUVbeen sent to Camp Mills for dis-
charge and is expected home in about

Salem's Dance -

Armory every Saturday night. know, in a good many instances
these stolen 'orders have been filled 10 days. Knitted Underwearinsurance company, um (.uhumsu

tfie entier apple orchari holdings of
Robert A. Witzel and tit- Columbia

Incendiary in Opinion of
Warden Fuller

out and presented to store keepers
Local Dairies listto cash and when returned to the Bank in the Wald Holls district, con-

sisting of 80 ares of the best or- -postof fices have been pronounced The following milk and cream
August 1st.counterfeit. .

DALLAS. Or.. July 30 (Specialrhrri. in the district. Mr. Kiroraprices to take effect
Women's and Misses' Swiss Ribbed Underwear, with wing
sleeves, short sleeves, and some sleeveless. These lots are
odd numbers that have been discarded

23c, 3 for .65c and 35c, 3 for $1XH

Moving to Portland-- Mrs.

Mary Day, who has been In
the office of the city recorder for
some time, has resigned her position
and gone to Portland to join her

' husband who has been in the service
j and has lately returned from France.
' Miss Mary Savage takes Mrs. Day's

place in the recorder's office.

ha ereat faith in the future ot theto The Statesman) During the past1919.
In the Market for Prune- s- 1 pint rer day, per month $ 2.25aDDie industry ard will immediately i week at least four separate ure

Highest prices paid. A. F. Kurtt- - 1 quart per day, per month. . 4.25 I I have been started in the timber areatake measures to maka these or- -

phone 1165. chards up to date in every respect. I,n polk rountT hy lightning striking
The transactions! were consummated j tree8 and 0j and have caused

3 pints per day, per month... 6.25
2 quarts per day, per month.. 8.23
3 quarts per day per month.. 11.50
4 Quarts per day. per month. .14.50

Taken 111 on the Street through A. C. iwnrnsieui. fires to break out which have taxeo S3Enos Presnall of Marion, who is ! I the efforts of the fire fighters for a $4.06 Women's$A Georgette WaistsSerceanf Hill Transferred I few days. District Fire Warden W- -Chocolates visiting relatives in Salem, was tak Table cream, per pint
A Salem Product

"Thelma" Individual
Ec everywhere.

.35
.45en suddenly ill with heart failure on I Whipping cream, per pint Sergeant- - Jesse J. urn wno n i v fuller said today that all of the

been in charge of the local marine fre9 jtn tne exception of that on'one of the down town streets yester- - IMilk wholesale
In bottles, per gallon .... .45 corps recruiting office in tne u nueu i LaCreole river several miles above Two sample lines of Georgette Crepe Waists, fine as-

sortment of colors and sizes. Make your selections early.
day and came near dying before a
doctor could be procured. He was
taken into the Ladd & Bush bank

In cans, per gallon .40 States National Dan duuoidk " j DatJas have been extinguished and
several weeks has been transierreu lhat he wn3 tarInjt a largr. crowd of
to the Medford station and left yeswhere assistance was rendered and men into the timber with him for I

Salem Sanitary Milk Co- -

Meadow Lawn Dairy,
Fairmount Dairy.

Do Not Cash Money Orders
The local postof fice has received

word that money order forms have
been stolen Jn various places through
out the country and that hotel men
and store keepers should be especial-
ly careful about cashing money or--

the purpose of corralling that partihe was soon aWe to be removed to
the homo of his relatives.

terday to take up his new wora. i
local station will be in cha:ge of Where Shopping1 la A Pleasure.cular flre.

Returned trt Reform Schol Corporal High who nas oeeu siai-e- d

here since May.
Most of the land burned over by

the flames have been old burns andRobert Kearnes and Dean Fuller,Gra4&e Dance at Madeay
Saturday night. - so far but very little damare hasN.

Standard Scale Rooks
In duplicate. Statesman job of been done in the standing timber- -

two young boys whj were found on
the streets Tuvsday night by the po-
lice and taken to the police station Mr. Fuller said another fire whichReceipts, Notes and All Blanks

At Statesman job office.' fice. broke out last wek was, he believed.'0
of Incendiary origin but that It wa

until their case could be investigated,
were found to have broken their pa-

role from the reform school and were
SALEM, OREGONLiberty StreetYamhill to Improve cxtincuisIi'M Itfore it iai time "Plans for Elks Convention Mad-e- puns for a water system ai iam- -

returned to that institution yester fpread.HART hill to cost about 147,000 have beenPostmaster Huckestein, who is
chairman of the committee, to make

WILLIAM S.
:' IN Two bi barns of the Sheridanday.

submitted to State Engineer cupper
Lumber company located near the oldarrangements for the Elks' trip to hr the city of Yamhill ana me siaieDr. Mott - mill on Mill creeR in tne nonnwesi- -Klamath Falls to attend the conven

board of health. The citr proposes I
407-- 8.Dank of Commerce bldj ' 1

i ition, announces that matters are tak-
ing shape and the committee will

ern part of the county were myster--
to divert r"m.Tv 'S i iously destroyed by fire last Sunday
a tributary of "k"." :;U;V heroic effort, the blaze I III

"BICVCI.K BROS."
I t. IS AND BIM.

DOST MISS THIS ACT h ana morning. Hysoon be able to make definite state
was keot from communicating with

Estate Aprpaised
A. O. Condrt, Ronald C. Glover

and Gabrielle Clark have, completed
ments in reagrd to the trip. It is eight miles long, A reservoir haT--

the mill and other property in the
vicinity hut cp several occasioning a capacity oi,3su,vuu ua "the appraisement of the estate-- of the

be constructed.late John Reynolds at $15,864. The
estate consists of $920 in the bank.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18C3

General Banking Basinets

Commencing June 16th banking houra. will b
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

leaped across Mill creek and started
fires in timber on the south side
Mr. Fuller-mad- e a record breaking
run to this fire and gathered a group

Drainage Plan Approved"stock in the Factory Sites Develop-
ment company to the amount of $200 Percy A. Cupper, aiaieaILADIES' . , . ... l A t t rMiAraav aDDrufcu ywua
11444. lot 5 In block 7 in Salem by WashinKton county drainage dis-- or fire fighters wBlch kept the flames

from gaining very little, head way in
the timber and late Sunday the tires
were all dead.

$1.25SILK
MIXED
TTOSE

valued at $8000. and 49 acres In trict No. 7. The district cuior- -
3000 acres of land 1n Washington
county. A dralaE ltch " lMarlon county valued at $5300.

DANCE
AT STAYTOX

Every FRIDAY Night

HUNT'S Orchestra

The Snappiest Dance in' the
"- ' Valley .

U. D. THERE

Legal Blanks
Outwears $3.00 All Silk

THE REMNANT STORE
25 IX Commercial St. ob-- Get'ihem at the statesman FRECKLES

constructed Into pairy cre.
estimated cost of the project is in

the neighborhood af $10,000.

ti.r.M I lrns Issued
office. Catalog on application.

Case Continued Don't 11 Mo Them With Veil; Re--
MONUMENTS The ca3e of the state vs. E. . more Them With OthliA marriage ncnso .s,.. - '

terday to Allaa J. Cleveland, a me-chan- ic.

of 1396 North Fourta street
a i.o,,M uiTsnn. a bookkeeper, or

Double Strength.HecKart charged with passing an au-

tomobile without counding his horn.If your monumental work Is solicit-
ed, kindly ask the solicitor for oar

wu -- v" ; ' ..... . . o This preparation for the removalwhich was set for yesterday arter-noj- n

In the justice court, was con . - vn.T. Tn-prlv.- lll in irt"v.business card.
rranltal Monumental Works, BAD DEBTS J I U -

cf freckles is usually so successful
lem.tinued until Saturday at 10 a. m. on

8210 S. Com. SL Pb-- i C89. Salem
account of the absence from the city

"Tlie'ina Individual Chocolates
In removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that It
is sold under guarantee to refund
the money If it fails. .

of the district attorney.
Made In Salem, 5c everywhere.

ISalem Auto Radiator Shop
Radlatbrs. Fenders and Gas

We Can Collect Them for You.

Capital Credit & Adjustment Co.

416 Masonic Temple

CITY CLEANING WORKS
Cleaners of Quality

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-

move them. Even the first few
should show wonderful

Annual Report Filed
Carrie Estella Haynes, guardian

nf Iliiah Morton, an inaano person,

has filed her annual report which
has been approved by. the county

" WHO IX SALEM, OREGOX
top at

BUGH HOTEL
A Home Away from Home

Strictly Modern $1.00 per day

Tanks Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

. . All work guaranteed.
1S8 8. 12th SU . Salem, Ore.

improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.1O0 Rma ! WUi i""n court.District

Salem Bank ofCommerce
. SALEM; OREGON.

person! attention rendered by the officers
THEtbii bank to the individual requirements of
each customer is emphasised by the growth in de-

posits. Our business has increased 100 in the last
Twenty-fou- r months.

Unquestioned safety and judidoua conserratisa
characterise our methods. -

"OFFICERS
B. L. Steeves, President
8. B- - Elliott. Vice-Preside- nt

H. V. Compton, Cashier A. W. SmJther. Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. L. Steeves IL O. White
W. W. Moore H- - V. Compton .

J. C. Perry Geo. T. Vlck
S. B-- Elliott

Only Hotel in tsusiness Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine; It Is thisCleaning Dyeing Repairing

Building Permits Iswiutl12S1 State St. Phone 703 that is sold on the mouey-bac- k
Building permits were i.suea yt- -. Hmall inveetment Loans ltealty

Lioana House ltcntal Agency,
General Property. Dealing.

TWprta of Vision May Cause Head
terday to Glen Unruh for tne con-

struction of a one-sto-ry frame bunga-

low at 1509 North Fifth street, the
cast to be about $3000. and to lneaches. Rightly Made Lenses Will MONARCH MILLJOHN It SCOTT REALTY CO

404-4-05 Hubbard Bldg.. .

Phone 264 Salem. Ore. milor for the construction oi a on?- -Give Relief.
DR. li. HAIA WILSOX

Octoatvtrlat .
story frame building at 1601 Centerfh-- n hotel mill A

f tj roBioc" f V 1 Bdg. IS PURCHASEDstreet. The building win cost awm, 210-21- 1 II-- B- - Bank Bulldlntf -

Phones: Office H5. - nesiaenc in $300 and will te used for a uaro?r
shop.Office uosea Bawruj Cmtmwt. hMetlkrOURTEST,

Mortgage Bids in Propertyrleea. Akwlitelr tlwtt.leeate. CaTeaieat tm To oT-a- t in Portlaml

Western Jank & Salvage Co.
We buy all kinds Juak, hardware,
furniture, tools, machinery. There
Is hardly an Item we do not buy.

Phone 706. 402 N. Commercial St.

Oeatrally
v nr u 9 Ralph W. Coffin who has neen la

Salem for a few days visiting friends
for $542,000 Operation

to be Resumed
all cwlUM.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

. Pertlaad, Oresa
ma a n. SFORS has leturned to Portland where ne

will take a position with the West-er- a

Union. He was with the com-- Interest Paid on Sarfags DepositsMO K E illPORTLAND. Or.. July 30. la
sheriffs sale here today William . .State and Commercial Sts. In Salem before enlisting inpany
Crawford purchased the Monarch

n'ne' rhivrolet. nearly new, run 1Z3
Lumber mill, located In the Indus-
trial center on the peninsula near
this city. His bid for the mill and
rite was $530,000 and for the lum

DOCTOR URGED

Fir Hardware Furniture and
Second Hand Goods aea

CAPITAL HARDWARE &

FURNITURE CO.

If you bave furniture stoves or
carpets to sell, phone 917. or
call at 23 N. Ceaacrelal Street

Wm. Neimeyer
DRUGGIST, 144 State St.

"Saturday Specials"
Talcums

miles. Is a bargain.
FOR HKNl

Four room Apartment. Enquire
wrw-ruTKr-

c MOTOR CO. AN OPERATION ber yard $12,000. making a total or
$542 000. Crawford who was the
only bidder. Is the mortgagee of the WANTEDPhone 311Street.246 SUte 15c Air Float. ...... oc nmnortr. th nmnunt of the mort- -

25c Selex I3c
25c Wrights ...13c Instead I took Lydla E. Fink gage being $600.000. There la $5.- -

VUV in lucl uriiuurui hvusi ure
ham's Vegetable Compound property and this sum will be paid25c Pages. ..ioc

25c Lazell's 13c0REG0NUS
A PERFECT CIGAR

Manufactured by

Sec Our

ELECTRIC WASHING

MACHINES

25c Colgate's sc when the mortgage is finally satis-
fied In the court records.

The Monarch Mill long has been In
and Was Cured.

Tltimore. Md. "Nearly four yearsFace Powders
pvTwt?soSf'S CIGAR FACTOR"! 75c Vogue Royal.-- . 52c financial difficulties, but through the

sale made today, it is believed that'I suffered from organic troubles, ner
phone 319

Its affairs finally will be settled and
the mill, which Is one of the most, Welch Electric Co.

379 State St. ' Phone 953
modern In the state, will continue In
operation.

vousness ana neaa-ach- es

and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-
ments would relieve
me for a time but
my doctor was al

MYRTLE KN0WLAND

u.i, Musical Merchandise No Reconciliation Effected

We
Want
Your
Evergreen
Blackberries

, gonora Dealer In Saleni

65c Vqgue Rice powaer. . .c
50c Corona Rice Powder. . .33c
60c Pages . c
50c Stearns Supreme. . ... .3Hc
25c Doreiant 13c
25c Mary Stuart 13c
25c Vogue Powder 13c
25c Purola Rice Powder. . .15c

Toilet Preparations
60c Suprema Cream 43c
50c Benioin & Almond Cr.' 33c
25c Vogue Liquid Powder 13c
50c Depilatory Powder. . . .33c
25c Boredent Tooth Paste 10c

Red Raspberries.............120 1.
Black Cap Raspberries.. ...10o ti.
Blackberries (Lawtons) . . . . . .80 lb.
Blackberries ( Evergreens) ....7c lb.

Loganberries ..........to lb.

i j
;

We furnish lox and crates; or we
will buy them in buckets or whatr

ever you bring them in

Come aoJ see us before you sell.

ways urging me to In Portland Jewelry Strikejir rnnrt St. ' Salem, Oregon .have an operauon.
My sister asked meWANTED

Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
Telephone 352

S AUiAtfl i try Lyaia ti. nryt- - PORTLAND. July 31. V recon-
ciliation has not been effected bea m s egetaoieand. In fact, anything yon have

to selL I buy for cash. Phone Compound before Jtween the 21 reUil Jewelry stores of
Let us prove to you

610 or 611. are less. Some gooa oarsama - consenting to an iMruana ana ine international jew- -

f operation. J took elry I'nloa, njw on strike. R. A.
7 five bottles of itand SuUiff. who Is heading the strikingy f it has completely watchmakers, said toda that efforts

and usett pianos. 25c Peroxo Tooth Paste... lc
25e Solox Paste.... 1H;W00DRY, The Auctioneer

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
V rcred me and my nr -- tatl 1twrlpr nf Pnrtl-n- l in have25c Solox Powder ,lc

T.vmole Powder Hc
work is a pleasure; t tell all my friends J ,neJr work doM in san Franciscono mnrt St. Darby building

'Wv Perfumes would fail, as the Port- -who have any trouoie 01 wi wu-- fc and Seattle
had wired Scatt la and SanLydia E. Pinkham v ;PeD' uni jn MANGISBROSi.$1 Os. Colgates ....50c

SI Ox. Purola.... 5c Ka. ttrmtt tot me. ntiji.o . ,

D RITTI HAM , 600 CalvertonRd., liaiU- - 1 wo. Portland. Manr re--$1 Ot. HIlberts...-- SOcWANTED irJ tail Jewelers, however, refuse to ac-

cede to the union's demands for. aDrugs "WarehouM: High ani Ferry Sta.
Phone 717

Office 542 SUte St. Salem, Oregun;
MACHINERY OF ALLJUNK AND

closed shop and an eight hour day1 Dozen Aspirin Tablets. .. 15c
2 .Dozen Aspirin Tablets. . .23c
A Ox. Glycerine .25c

We want to bay
Good Potatoes

Best Market Price
We furnish the sacks and call
for the potatoes at your place.

The People's Cash Store
v : ' Phone 463J '

188-1- 9 S North Commercial St.

for watchmakers.nd goods. :

onvthine to sell for a

It is only natural for any woman to
dread tho Uiougbtof an operation. - Fo
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remdy. Lydia E.
rinkham-- s Vegetable Com pouM. after
an operation has been advisd that it
will ray any woman who suffers from
such ailment to consider trying it
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

.

After air. the cx-kais- er may not1 pound Epsom Salts. 15e
T...f rnoi'vod. a new lot of" X" rall'sssr The Square

htt. tried 1A London and that is
Deal House. Bathing Caps A

about the oniy way he will ever get STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CiT A YORDCAPITAL JUNla tU. Phnn 167 SALEM into that towh... rk.toti Rt. Raiem, ur.i


